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trust, ta be divided and paid aver to rny chul-
dl-en in the suma rnientioned, and aï soon as ina>'
be ag reeable ta the terns and conditions of cet-.
tain mortgages and leases now standing against
the propet t>'," wi thaut iiientioning any praperty.

Held, that the court being satisfied that il
was not the testator's intention ta die intestate,
ta inake sense ai the will, would read into il the
words "îiny pnoperty,e' presumably unintention-
ally ornitted.

./. /. S/er')n.v ft r Pl ZinI 1 i.
C. . Ho/Mai: for defendants.
//arcourf for i nfa n ts.

Praclice.
I.tflsk. 1.1

j V 8

c.- .S/atcncnt 01 ttii- op/e' Io 11atc,-ia/ in

no/ùce.
In an action for an allcged libel contained in

ai epart of a Division Court trial in the dlefendl-
ant's newspiiper, a notice spîeciiving the state-
inents complained ni in saîd r-pnrt %vas scrved
beiîîre action, as required b>' 1 SU., r. 57, s. 5,
s-s -. The notice included only certain de-
tachled portions ai the report. The r-epunt,
which wab lengthy, was set out in full in the
statemtent ai claini, and was alleged gencrally ta
be libellous. On appeal froni the order af the
M aster in Chambers disînissing the deiendant's
motion to strike out those portions of the state-
ment ofclaimn not included in the notice served
bjfore action, it was

He/ct, revensing the order of the leatned Mas-
ter, tiiot the statentent of dlaim- must be con-
fned ta tlie alleged libellous matter set forth in
the notice befure action.

A. i,-. B.lokston, Q-C., for the appeal.
E. I)oz<,Itan Armour, Q.C., contra.

Court ai Appeal.] [May' 1a.

JONES M. MACD)ONALD.
Apboal bond- Dis a//owance of- Refilng of

wiit/iout consent of stireties-~Intsupe-iency of
surety-Evdevce of--Sworn admssionsî in
another action- Leaile taafû -- eis-
lJ/scretion-nterocu tory aô,6ea!.
A bond was filed b>' the defendant for the

purposes ai an appeal ta the Court af Appeal.
Leave ta appeal was, hawever, vecessar>', and
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had nlot been obtain 'ed befare filing the bond,
which waý, therefure, On tle 4th Apt-i, 1891,
disallowed. Leave ta appeal vwas afterwards
obtained, and the samne bond was on the î8th
September, i8çî, refiled without the consent of
the sureties, and was again disallowed.

Held, rightly so ; for the sureties might abject
that the bond had ben improperly lused by the
defendant; and the respondent was entitled ta
a security fiee from any objections of that
nature.

The plaintiff objected to the bond on the
ground oithe insuficiency of one of the sureties,
andi in support of that objection read the sworn
statenients of such surety in anather action.

HM4 that such statements were admissible
against the defendant, who was putting farward
the surety as a pei son oi substance.

Leav'e ta appeal was refused on the merits,
and aleo as a matter of discretion where the
propcsed appeal was upon an interlocutory pro-
ceeding iii the course of another appeal.

I. IL. I-)Payton for the plaintiff.
The defendant in persan.

AppoiltuIents to Ollce.
DivisioN COURT CLERKS.

L)istrict of A/gia.
Joint McIntosh, of the Town of Sault Ste.

Marie, in the District of Algoma, gentleman, tu
be Clerk of the Fourth Division Court ai the
siid District of Algoma, in the roomn and stead
of M. J. Patterson, te-igned.

DiVISION COURT BAIIIFS.

(rui«y of Careton.
Charles Vaughan, of the Township of Nepean,

in the County of Carleton, te be Bailifi of the
Second Division Court of the saîd County of
Carleton, in the rooni and stead af M. O'Cannor,
resigned.

United C'o:nties of Prescol/ andi'uiei.
Napoleon Dupuis, af the Township of South

Plantagenet, in the Caunty af Prescott, ane of
the Ujnited Countice ai Prescott and Russell, ta
be Bailiff of the Eigihth Divisic -Cour of the
said United Counties ai Pre-.ott and Russell,
in the roomi and stead af Victor Leger.

County of ictoria.
Stephen Nevîson, of the Village of Fenelon

Falls, in the County of Victoria, ta b. Dailliff of

.AN.


